
A Pair of Lovers
who have some most in-

teresting and extraordi-
nary experiences are de-

scribed in our new serial

The Sin of Hagar
They are such a charming
incnuouH pair that your
sympathies will be en-
listed in their behalf a3
MMn as you make their
acquaintance. This you
May do

In ThiA Paper, and
In This Paper Only

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
. Ashlar and trimmings

a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beaut excelled by none. Tbia
stone doci not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc Flans sent
us (or estimates will receive
rareful attention and be returned
promptly at oar expense.

(juarrios 12 miles from Keck
Island on the C, H. A (. K. R.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and tut visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos ot
Iluildlngs can be soon at Room
No. 13, Mitchell ft Ljndo's build-
ing. Address: .

Arthur Durrall, manager,
Rock Island or Colona. 111.

REMOVAL.
JfiKT THE 11F.3T

!j riumblng,
Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Scwcr Tire.
All Work Guaranteed.

Koseii.lel.l Bros.,
109 THIRD AVKNUE
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DREAM MYSTERIES.

WAY BE SHADOWY MEMORIES OF PRE
VIOUS EXISTENCE.

Uttto Satlafactloa Found la the Maw
Explanations Given For the Formation of
tba Fhantaamacorta Which Com to V
as Wo Sleep.

In a thoughtful, well written article
jn "Dreams anrl Their Mysteries," in
rhe North American Review, Elizabeth
Oisland reminds us that we are so fa-
miliar with the phenomena ot sleep
that the strangest dreams come as no
rarprise, Sho says, truly :

"Prove that you have. the hypnotio
power to make a man feci pain or pleas-or- e

without material cause: that ron
an force him to believe himself a sol

dier, s.iy, or a woman, or that he is
three fret high, or two persons at once.
snd he will gape npon this occult mas-
tery with awe and wild surprise he
who every 24 hours of his life, with no
more magic potion than healthy fatigue,
with no greater wonderworking weapon
than a pillow, may create for himself
phantaxmical delusions beside which all
mesmeric suggestions are but the flat-
test of dull commonplace. "

Because people are afraid of being
thought superstitions with regard to
dreams there has been an unscientific
avoidance of the whole topic, which is
no less superstitious and puerile, the
consequence of which foolish revulsion
lias been that one of the most curious
functinusof the brain is still in a period
of universal investigation left unex
amined and unexplained. Some dab-
bling thcro has been in the matter, but
so far no tenable explanation has been
offered of those strange illusions of
sleep with which all mankind is famil
iar. The results up to this time of this
dalihling are for tho most part of little
more value than tho contents of tho
preasy, well thumbed dreambooks that
fi .mied the only and dearly beloved li-
brary of eighteenth century milkmaids
n'id apprentices. The greater portion of
sueh labor as has been bestowed on the
subjift has been mainly directed toward
efforts to prove tho extreme rapidity
with whieh the dream passes through
tho mind, and that it is some trivial
outward causo at the moment of rous
ing m m siumner, sucn as a noise, a
light or tho like, which wakes the
brain to this tniracnlous celerity of im
aginative creation.

The general conviction that dreams
orcur only at tho instant of tho awaken-
ing shows how little real attention has
b"en bestowed upon the matter, since
tho most casual observation of "the dog
that hunts in dreams" would show that
ho may be chasing the wild deer and
following the roe in tho gray kingdom
of seeming without breaking his slum-tier- s,

lie will start and twitch and give
tonguo after tho phantom quarry he
dreams himself pursuing. But given the
truth of any one of these assertions, still
tho heart of the mystery has not yet
been plucked out, 6ince it is not ex-

plained why a noise or a gleam of light
fneh ns the senses are quite familiar

with in waking consciousness should
at tho moment of rousing cause the
brain to create with inconceivable ra-
pidity a series of phantasmagoria in
order to explain to itself tho familiar
phenomena of light or sound.

It is broadly asserted by many that
the. memory retains each and every ex-
perience which lifo has presented for its
contemplation, but this is hardly true.
It makes to a certain extent a choice
mid chooses oftentimes with apparent
caprice. To demonstrate tho truth of
this, let one endeavor to recall the first
impression retained by his childish
mind, and it usually proves to be some-
thing extremely trivial.

A lady, interrogated as to this, de-
clared her first clear memory was a
seuso of the comfort to her tired little

body of the clean linen sheets
of tho bed at the end of the most perilous
and adventurous journey, and of whose
startling incidents her memory had pre
served nothing. Again this capricious
faculty will seize on some few high
l:ghts in a vivid picture and reject all
tuo unimportant details, as a ruie,
however, it is tho profound stirrings of
tho emotions which wake tho memory
to activity. A woman never forgets her
first lover. A man to tho end of his lifo
cau recall his first triumph.

Miss Disluud believes that we inherit
many of the memories that come to us.
waking as well as sleeping. Every one
has leU many times in his lifo a sense
of familiarity with incidents that have
had no place in his own experience and
b;is found it impossible to offer any ex-

planation for the feeling. Coming sud
iiemy around a turn of a hill upon a
fair and unknown landscape, his heart
may bound with a keen sense of recog
nition of its unfamiliar outlines. In the
midst of a tingling sense of emotion a
sensation of the wholo incident being a
mere uuu repetition will rob it of its
joy r pain, a sentence begnn bv a
xrirnrt 1.4 rrooi?mzrHi & tritit-nn- niA Ha.

la"V IV IS U.leA UUUV, IHUUgU 11 lYICrS JO

raiim new in mo nearer. A sound, a
perfume, a sensation, will awaken feel
lnirs having no connection with the oc
casion.

Iu sleep the brain is peculiarlv active
; in certain directions, not being distracted
ly ine multitude of impressions con
stantly conveyed to it by the live senses.
and experiments with hypnotic sleepers
prove mat some or its innctinim become
in sleep abnormally acute and vigorous.

! why not the function of memory? The
possessions which during the waking
noure werp aaeietw, ana inereiore re
jected by the will, surge up again, vivid
and potent, and troop before the percep
tion nnsummoned, motley and fantastic.
serving no purpose more apparent than
do the idi. uiscounectcd recollections
of one's waking moments of dreaminess.

I oMil vntlt 11 .v hart trithnl . U

, brain, forever turning over and
over its heirlooms in the night, is seek-
tug here an insiiiration or there a mem
pry to be used in that fierce and complex

! struggle called life. yew York Com- -
atercial Advertiser.

TIED ABOUP, TUESPAT. OEFTEUBEB 1, iczz.
BENIGN TORNADOES.

Dstjvntwd a Hou. to a
aad Another Made a Doc Salable.
'And, talking about cyclones," said

the man from Kansas, "them air twist- -
s Is mighty queer things."
The smart young man who sat beside

the Kansan threw away his cigarette.
and even the gripman looked interested.

Yon have seen a tornado, then?
said the smart young man with anima-
tion. -

Seen 'em?" said the farmer scorn
fully. "Why, young feller, I comes
from Kansas. " i

" Oh 1" said the smart young man. A
little later he ventured to remark,
"Had lots of experience with cyclones,
I suppose."

'.'Experience? Saw. you dqn't get no
experience dealing with cyclones," said
the man from Kansas, " 'cause them
twisters never do the same thing twice.
Yon just learn to dig out for the cellar
when you see 'em comin. "

"They do all sorts of queer things, I
suppose?" said the gripman, as he start-
ed the train with a sudden bound that
jostled the smart young man's hat over
his eyes.

"One of 'em done me a good turn
once," said the man from Kansas med-
itatively. "Boot and Mit Glover own
the next farm to mine out in Pawnee
county, and their crops kept a-- f ailing,
and they kept money off of
me till they had their house mortgaged
clean np to the roof. It looked like my
money was a goner, for they kept on
losing their corn crop every, year and I
couldn't get the house 'cause they had
a shotgun waiting for me in the kitchen.
Well, one day 'long comes one of these
roaring cyclones, and blessed if it didn't
blow that whole house over into mv
pasture yes, sir, and dropped the roof
down on the foundations just as neat as
you could have laid it Looked as if the
house had just sunk out of sight. But
then I didn't have a mortgage on the
roof, so I didn't care about that."

"Reminds me of a story of a brother
of mine out in Ioway, "said tho man
on the step. "Had a fine setter dog
best hunter in the state. My brother
couldn't shoot, so he wanted to sell
him. But he couldn't, 'cause the dog
had a twist in his tail like a pig. Cy-
clone caught that dog out in tho buck
wheat patch one day and just nacherally
ironed out that tail liko a broomstick.
He sold the dog for 180 the next week. ' '

Chicago Tribune,

FRIENDSHIP AND THE NURSE.

Why Two Neighbor. Are Not oa Tory Good
Terms With Each Other.

"Hattie and you do not seem to be
friends any more," said the short, thin
woman as sho paid tho fare.

"Well, no, we are not," replied the
tall, stout woman, slipping her dime
back in her pocketbook. "Yon know the
nurso she thought so much of came to
live with me last winter. " '

"Why, how did that happen?" asked
the short, thin woman.

"M well, I Eupposo it was because
she heard me say that I paid mv nurso
60 cents more a week than Hattie did
and that I wanted one at the time. Of
course I didn't say that to her, you
know, but sho heard me. Maybe I men
tioned, too, that I give mv nurso three
evenings out a Week. Girls will be girls.
you know, and my hnsband can look
after tho children on those evenings as
well as she can."

"M'bm. It keeps a man from finding
fault with his wife's management, too,
if he's kept busy while he's at home."

es, and I've noticed that by the
time they are in bed he's too tired to
think of going out. Well, as I was say
ing, that girl came to me the very next
week. Oh. and the Stories she told me
about Hattie, even to the things she had
said about me, you d scarcely believe.
Tho girl couldn't seem to remember any
of them at first, but after I'd jogged her
memory she told me lots. Hattie want
ed to quarrel with me, I could see that.
but she didn t quite dare. She knew
how much that girl knew. Besides,
was as sweet as honey to her every time
we met "

"Then how comes it that you are not
mends now?"

"Oh, didn't I tell you? The girl went
back to her after a while. "

"Oh," said the short, thin woman.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

The "Autocrat" Bears a Treacher.
I heard this notorious preacher (Irv

ing) tho other Sunday. He is a black,
savage, saturnine, long haired Scotch
man, with a most Tyburn looking squint
to him. Ho said nothing remarkable
that I remember, and I should suppose
owes much of his reputation to a voice
of great force and compass, which he
managed nearly as well as Macready.
Tho charlatan he most resembles is Mr.

, whose yell is, however, instinct
with a profouuder expression of vulgar-
ity and insolence, Mr. Irviug and his
flock have given up the unknown tonguo
and confine themselves to rolling up
their eyes so as to show the whites in a
formidable manner. I would ask for no
better picture than has been presented
by these poor enthusiasts, sarunk with
tneir celestial influences and babbling
paltrr inanities. "Life of Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes."

Tha Fatal Hone aad Wacom.
If the statistics of accidents could be

collected, it would in all probability be
shown that the most dangerous way of
traveling is with a horse and wagon. We
believe there is authority for stating that
in proportion to the numbers of people
traveling in various conveyances horses
and wagons kill more people than steam-
boats or railroads or trolley cars or bi-

cycled. Poughkeepsie Eagle.

An evidence of the striking uniform-
ity of size among the Japanese is found
in the fact that recent measurements
taken of an infantry regiment show no
variation exceeding two inches in height
or 20 pounds in weight.

All patents are assignable by law,
and an interest in a patent may be as-
signed as easily, as the whcla. '

POSTAL EVOLUTION.

STORY OF. THE DEVELOPMENT OF
THE MAIL SERVICE.

Crade Methods of Early A fx. Biblical
References to tha Post Peglanlns; of
What Baa Become aa Almost Perfect
aad a Cheap System.

It seems almost incredible, in view of
the wonderful labyrinth of postal routes
all over the world today, that there ever
could have been a time when there were
no postofBces, no letter carrier, no mail
facilities at alL

But, of course, there had to be some
means of communication even in the
earliest ages, though these were confined
for centuries to emperors and kings and
other great rulers. The emperors of
Egypt, of Persia, of Assyria and of
Rome held many lesser kings and satraps
as their vassals. With these it was nec
essary to communicate witu certainty
and regularity, and therefore couriers
were employed to carry dispatches and
reports to and from the more distant
provinces.

Of course no one man or one horse
;ould traverse the whole route, so sta-
tions were established along the roads
st certain intervals, where couriers were
ilways in readiness to relieve weary
brothers, and carry on the dispatches
with uniform speed. These stations
were called "posts," from the Latin
jrord positum fixed or placed whence
:omes the name of our modern postal
svstein.

In the Uid Testament tre frequent
re ferences to the posts. In II Chronicles
you will fiud, "So the posts went with
the letters," and "So the posts passed
from city to city. " In Esther also and
in Job and Jeremiah you will find other
allusions to the posts. But they were
uever for the use of the common people.

The Roman Emperor Augustus was
tho first to establish a system of posts
suggestive of the present system. You
have heard the saying, "All roads lead
to Rome." This was the origin of it:
From Rome as a center post roads were
built, called "royal highways, " extend-
ing all over Europe. After the decline
of the Ecmaii empire these post roads
were abandoned by degrees, and during
the dark ages they almost entirely dis-
appeared

In the thirteenth and fourteenth cen
turies, however, their need began to be
so strongly felt that posts between dif
ferent parts of the same country were
established, and soon these were extend-
ed into other countries. These posts
wero carried first by foot rumiers and
then a little later by men on horseback.

It was not long, though, before the
post privilege was extended, and it was
found impossible for horseback riders to
carry the increasing mail, so wheeled
conveyances were provided, and the
next- step was for these conveyances to
carry passengers as well as the mail.

And thus from tho post was evolved
tho mail coach. What this meant to our
hitherto shut in ancestors it is hard for
us of the present day to realize even
faintly. But it is safe to say that the
evolution of the public post and the
mail coach did more than any other one
thing to hasten civilization.

In tho Teign of the Emperor Freder-
ick HI, Francis von Laxis. whose grand-
father is said to have established a post-
al service across the Tyrol and Styria,
entered the service of the honseof Haps-bur- g

and became the founder of the
modern postal system. Through Von
Laxis the emperor established regular
posts throughout his kingdom between
the years 1440 and 1493, and at the be-

ginning of tho sixteenth century the
Austrian post became the international
post of the Hapsburg dynasty.

In France the University of Paris or-
ganized a postal service in the thirteenth
century which flourished until 1719. In
some parts of Europe there were brother-
hoods and mercantile guilds which es-

tablished posts and postomces subject
to the government

In England, in 1653, Rowland Hill
started a private post, but Cromwell'a
heavy hand came down on the enter-
prise, and the men who carried the let
ters were trampled down and filed by
his soldiers. Later on Mr. Hill came to
the front again, instituted many re
forms in the service, and at last gave to
England a real and effective postal serv
ice. Louis XI of France founded a postal
system m 14G4, which was greatly lm
proved by Charles IX. in 1505.

But it was not alone the Christian
nations that felt the need of a postal
service. When tho Spaniards invaded
South America, they found a regular
system of posts in operation, so that the
news of their landing was carried to the
mca with incredible swiftness, the post
men being runners, who carried around
their waists knotted cords, a code of sig-
nals or sign writing.

Coming down to our own country,
suppose we take a peep at the mail
methods in vogue in its earlier days.
Let us take as a type the postal service
between Ixiston and New ork, where.
in 1 ti, a post was established to goe
monthly. " Post riders, starting at the
same uour from each end of the route.
came-- 1 the mails. Leaving on Monday
morning, they met and exchanged bags
at Say brook. Conn., on the following
Saturday. Then each man returned to
his starting point, which, of course.
took nearly another week.

It was Benjamin Franklin that, in
l.i5, suggested the plan for a postal
service on which our present system is
lounaeo. in the early davs of this srs--
rem rates were charged that seem out
rageous to us of tho present day be
tween Boston and New York, IS?'
cents, and 25 cents for points beyond.
UT course this ltd to swindling the gov
ernment and the smuggling of letters.
Private parties carried mail secretly at
lower rates, and in 1839 Haraden's ex-
press entered the field, carrying letters
concealed in bundles and other packaged
at less than legal rates.

But as soon as the government low-
ered its charges all these smuggler
dropped out of the race. There was no
money in it then. Philadelphia Timea.

DARKNESS SEEMED FAMILIAR.

US Waaaaa DM Xat Kottaa That tha
Urht Had Gaaa Oat.

They were on a tandem, an .
straight, smooth road stretched away
oeiore mem through the park for a mile
or more. There was darkness all about-th- ick,

impenetrable darkness which lay
heavy amone the tree and hot
the fact that the authorities had neg- -
lectea ine eiecrno lights, counting on

moon mat nau railed to keen her en
gagements.

But thev did not mind tho .tU.In fact, thev rather somrht nnr thn nmu
shadowy portions. For there is some
thing about a tandem, if it steers easily,
which softens the iron bound nf
custom. The riders are so close together
anyway. Ana U tho one on the rear seat
leans slkrhtly forward and the
the front sett leans just m little back.
there is no need to sigh for tho best of
hammocks.

The vonmr man on iha mi. u.t !wl
leaned slightly forward. Moreover, the
young woman on tho front seat had
leaned just a little back. And there was
more on me young woman s lips than
microbes.

Suddenly thev were arrested liv a
shout it is said that park policemen
never arrest anyone in any other way

ueep, mil Dotlied suout that boded UL
"Hi! You! Where's your lamp?"
They stopped and dismounted. With
burly policeman in tho road thcro was

nothing else to da
"Where 8 your lamn?" tho officer de

manded.
They examined the front of the wheel

together. Tho lantern had gone oat.
"Why," said the young woman,

why, I never noticed that it wasn't
lit. I I must havo imagined that we
were in the parlor at home." t;ii
Tribune.

Ducks aud lira Wen.

A man who wrote to Forest aud Stream
awhile ago said that &0 per cent tf
the ducks ho had killed wero drukes
four drakes to one female ar.d he
wanted to know the reason why. Others
promptly said they had observed similar
preponderance of drakes, nud also want
ed to know why. One man told liow he
had seen one female duck chased by
fonr or five males. He had killed 45 in

spring day's shooting, and of them
only were females.

Thus far no explanation has been
given of the matter.

Tha Idaal Panacea.
James L. Francis, alderman, Chi

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
ew ui scovery as an ideal panacea

for coughs, colds and Inn? com.
plaints, havinf used it in mv faniilv
for the last five years, to the exclu-
sion of physician's prescriptions or
omer preparations."

ttev. John Uurgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister cf
the Methodist Episcopal church for
50 years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me such speedy relief as Dr.
King's flew Discovery." Try this
ideal cough remedy now. Trial bot
tles free at Uartz & Ullemcver's drug
store.

Khen mattes Cared la a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and nenraleria enres in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is re-
markable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly relieves, 75 cents.
Sold bv Otto f; rot inn Hrnrrtrist Itnek
Island, and Gust Se.hlegeliS Son, 230
west second street, uavenport.

EMOI J. BIDS

Real Estate
sd Insnranoe

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rent.
The old fire and time
tried company repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford

fonr Patronage is 8oMotd
Othea 1830, 8ond Av.

THE PLACE
To buy Hardware,
Mixed llonse snd
Floor Paints, Rub-

ber Hose, Lawn
Mowers or anything
In the Hardware
line in general is of

FRA1SK ILL
1610 Third Avenue.

AGENT FOR EAGLE BICTCI.KS

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS
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For est Hi RXv by John Boasstoa
aTOadWt. HOD satead arenas.

LXOAL.

Executor's Notice.
Bttata of Aaszish Taoratea, deceased.
The aadanarnsd havtea bees SDDOlrted execs- -

tor of the law will and tssnsispt of Amssiah
Thorn t-- n, 1st of ihs county of Rock Island,
ttste of Illinois, deceased, asrehy tins aotice
tfcat he srill spprsr before tbs cooaty roirt of
Keck Island count., s the ofl! e of the cletk of
said can-t- , la the city of kUKk Iras'!, St the

teria. n the Sra Monday In Koveaber
next, at which time all perrons having rl.ias

tainx ssid eUte notified sad rrqicsted
attend la the purpo'e of having tha easts ad-
justed. All letauu-indent- to said estate are
reqneeted to make immediate pa meet to the sa- -
dertiKeea

Dated this tS.h day of Asfot, A. D.. ISM.
J. a. Est d. Ksecstor.

Publication Notice.
ST ATK OF ILLINOIS, I
BOCS ISLAXD COlTfTT. i

In the circnit conn, to tha Saotamher term. A.
D. JS96.
Ondalls r. Cello, ts. Ells Fsker la attachment

Pnnlic entire it here T siven to the said Ella
Baker that a writ of attachment Issned
oat of the office of the clerk of the rireait conrt
of Rock l.l.nd onn.y, dated the Slth da of
Narch. A 1., ISva. at tne en it of the said
Gndalis Oelln., snd sairnt tha estate of
the aaid EUa Baker for the earn of tea hun-
dred .i1 twenty fire dollars, (I,US directed to
me Fornix or a a nock lland ronot, ahlrb
said writ his - ntnrn. d executed.

And an onerlavine entered of reenrd tn aaid
coat at theMar term. 18S6. thereof, that aaid
tanas siand catlinned.

Now, t h rcf ore. nnleas yon. the raid Ella Baker,
shall personallt be and acnear befora tha id
circuit co-ii- t ot Rock Island county on the trM
day of the next term fiereof, to he boldra at
iuv roun noun in ine cny ri itnca Irlana.
In ssid oonnty. on tbs flnrt Monday of Septrmher.
A. I . less, give special bail snd plrid to the Mid
p:aiDtiffs action, judgment will be entered
aaisM yon. and in favor of the .aid Oadallat. Cellus. and o ranch of the property --

tached as msv he eufBcient to .ti.f ttw. ..
judmnent and cmts will be sold to satisfy the
wtrc, utunua ..UdBDLS.I.Ifrt.StcEitiBT A MchKiBT, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Jelyl. A.D..1896.

Publication Notice.
STATE itf I LUHOIB, i
Rook Islaxd Coostt. f

In the Circuit court, September tans, A. D.
Iu r- - not it Ion of Rock t.land and Wmmi tin.

not. Railway company to condemn right of way.
Affidavit of the of the defend--

Pecr Farrell, Anna M. Wads worth,
William C. Wad-wo't- t, Kate Fraser. Henry
Fraer. Josrphtne Pctliifrvw snd Petticrew
(her hnshand). hvine been Sled in the clerk's of-
fice of ihe circuit court nt a d county, no ice I.hen fore hereby civra to the said

defendants that the petitioner Sled ns
in said court, on the chancer. .Me thnw.

of. on the twenly-- n nlh (29) day of May, UM, and
tuiri en v. ii a ninauai wanna ont or saidcourt, wherein .aid .nit is now pending, rstarna- -

viv ua am monoay in ine monta ot Beptam-b- er

next, a. i. by law required.
Now. nnleaa .on the Mid mwi....ilwt

fendanta above named. Peter Fa-rai- Anna
Wadswnrth. William C Wadewonh. Kate Fnr.Henry Praeer, Joarphlne Petticrew and

pervonaiiy be and appear before said cir-
cuit court, on the first dsr of tne neat term ih.of. to he holden at Itock Island la and for tba said
eo'u.ty,oo theSmt Monday in beptember nezt.and
pice, answer or armor lo ine said petitioners'
petition, the same and tbs matters and
thine, ti erein chanted sad alated srill ha
a. confessed, ano a decree entered against yon

.jn. iiiK iv uiv prayer oi vara D1U.
uoca isisna, liu, July as. lSSS.

eaoaaa W. OAaaLB, Clark.
Baas A Brroaon Coatpialsant boiidton

Publication Notice.
In the droit court of said county , at the Septeai

Caroline Smtherd. Diana Irarln. Tmm.Mn
Stnotnofl . Mary LaForm, Andrew J. Llakt,
Joseph Light, Mary Millard. Emma Hart well, c
W Licht. Louisa odillmrtr, Lucinda IIodklD-so- n,

Joan Liebt, Rohm Lieht. Mlneola Ander-
son, Charles A. l.lnlit. Joi n B. Light, Martha
L.uu.1. neoecca iKnnite, William r, Ucbt, Robert
A. I. irlit. Antiia l.irht, barmh M. Peal, J.ne

sunders, Emms Root, B. O. Debt, Anas A. Tal-
bot t. Hor nee l.iirnt-- aiatis E. Llnbi, Jay W.
Licht, Willttm and Whitest Ilustn-betr-

acnloistra'or .f the estate of Joseph
Liitht, dteaseo.

Affldamt or non reetdenoe of Mary LsFonw,
Andrew J. LlEht. Joseph Llsht, Mary Mtliard.
Emma Ilartwcli.C. W. Lleht Louisa Coddinr-to- n.

Lnrlnos Undkinson, J.ica Ltrht. Robert
Lijiht. Mineols Andt reoa. Charles A. Lirtt. John
B. Liphk Rebecca rc1ulir, William F. Light,
Kob. rt A. Light. Annie Light. Sarah M. Deal.
Jane Saunders, Emma Boat, . C Light, dansa isiouih, riorence L.UCD1. sisue a. ugnt, esy
W. Liitht. the shove defendants having oven Sled
In the clerk's offles of the circuit court of aaid
oounty, antics Is hereby gives to tbs said aoe- -
rrsiueni aerenoants thai me Complainant Sled
their bill of complaint in said conrt. oa the chan
cery side thereof, on tbs tola day sf May. 18s, aad
uiai, increnpoa a summoos lssnea out of said
eourt. wherein said suit Is now nendlne. rstama.
ble on the Srst Monday in the month of September" "i ww roquireo. iow, anieas yon,
the said nt defendants shore nsmed,
hall persons! ly be snd auoear be for. tha aaad

circuit court oa the Srst day of the next term
irereu, to os noiaen st tiocB Island In sad
for the said count r. aa tba Srst Monda I
s..ptamber next, and plead, answer or demar to
tne said complainant . hill ol complaint, the same
snd the matters and things therein charred
and stated will be tahsa as eanfas.ta. aad a
decree entered against yoa aceordtag to the
.nrwinauHDNi.

UtUHUI W. Hi.ii.i nu
Book lalaad. July 17, lsts.

WILI4AB MrlWTBT.
Complaiaaals loUdlor.

PubUcatlon Notlos.
STATB OF ILLIWOIS, I
Kooa Isuiro CotniTT.
In the Olrcu't cosrt la chAsaerr. aentaaaSr.

term, A. D. 1M.
John W. Johnston vs. Kl'ta Johnatoa. Prand.

Jnbnstnn, Margaret Johnatoa, John Johnston.
Biir.a jonnsuat, r ran a nmitn. Bamael Bmitb, Al
aoener, aiosnrr. Matilda Hemp,
IlemD. Josenhlne Johnston. Henrr Jonnstnn. 1.
W. Johnston. Maria Johnston. Martha Johnston.
J inn b. eonntton, Alls Johunon. Anna niman.

I'll man, KlizabKib ritotaniaa, asn
Kltaaimmons. karhel Johnston. William John
ston, Thomas Johnston. Kile. W. tlmer. Wil-
liam Jonnaton. euaruian of NJea W Diemer.
mluor. Ka hel Johnston. Thuma. Johnston. John
Uatchinson, Mary llutchineon. Joseph Hutchin-
son. Manraret Uiiti hlnsoo. Robert ilutch-neon- .

Pinnle Hutchln-o- n. 1 nomas Hutchinson. Emma
tlntcr-insnn- Williarn Hutchinson, Nora Bob hla-so-

Henrv Ilniehineon. Mary E. Hmctitisua.
Malilda Smith. Javr Smith, the Unit COk Lilt
or devisees of 1 noma, jonnsioa, iiumh, iu
anknown owners or tne wt oi t. a.ai r tr
srmtta-ea- st ouarter of section titu .wen! v all
(SK). In iown.liip nutna-- r .iiu.u ,.a; north of
rani--e onmrtrr two we.tof the fonrtn r. is e
county of t Island aad state of lllUoia. Bill
lo cot .true enq. com ci wu:.

To the .hove named oe'endants. Ellra Johns--

tnn, Krand- - Joh-sto- a. Margaret Johi'Stoa. John
lixa.obnston. Frank fmitn. Bamnel

Smith. 41 Moeher. Mosher. Matilda Rema,
Rem p. JosepMns Johnston, Decry Johns-

ton, J W John.'on, Maris Johnston. Julia L.
Ji.hnstor., E la Johnston, Anna Pitman.

atacbel Johnstoa, Ihomaa Johnston.
John Ha'ehinsnn. Mary Hctebloaoa. Joseph
Hutchinson Manraret HutcMnaoi. Rntsrrt Huteh-tnso-

plnnie Hiitehinsoa, Thomas Hniebinana,
Emma tintchlnaon. William rlutrinson. Nea
Hutchinson. Henry Uutchineoo. Mary E. Hatch-In-o- n

Ma ildaomi'h James Smith, the ankaowa
heirs or drvlarea of Thomaa Johnston. dts asic
the snkaown owneia of the weet half of the
outbeaet qaarter of sectioa nasv twwaty-si- x
(Si. Is township nnmlwr si .teed I1). north ef
range nseiber two (ti west of the Peurh princi-
pal meridian ht the county of Mack Island and
stale, of IHtnots.

Affl1a.it of jour hsvrRg hats
lied ia the office of the cler. of said cirontt
conrt. nut ice ts hereby glvsa to yoa asd each a
you, that the a love named complainant has Sit
in said mart his bill of complaint aasast yon aa
the chancery s'rie of said cosrt. ana a snswrns
an caancerry has ae-- a issasd la .aid cause
arainst you returnable to the neat term of said
ennrt- - to he h-- asd soidea at the coart soesi
la the city nf Rock I.laad ia said ennnty oa the
Srst Monday In September A . D ISM. at which
time and place yoa will appear and plead, an-w- er

er demar to said Mil of c sap'Stat it y see St.
Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this SBth day at

Uly, A. lies.
Gxones W. 4tanara. Clerk.

SwagstT 4 Walks a, Complainanta solicitors.

Ladies who value
a t flntd cnenpleslon aid aae Poaaoei's
fYrarnajt. It produces a soil aad baaatiial

1B TatAYKLEBS' OPTPg.

fM10A0, BOOM bVIAMV ft FAOIPlOw KaUws Vrtets mm v..
JB cheeked at a I ft p TwwietA street Aepntgy.'.' ' dspes aoraer Fifth srrmve and

a mtaatjssBBl a. FMmaaar. Agril.
TRAIRS. t Easv. I Waa.-- .

tasnvwr SL? ?VV KTsai S na as.wsrta, !" It fan ssj'1l .HOnei

rauliTa i.' 'iiZIl' ' 1 SasmiB t r--s

t V:s-.VS:S9ps- j- -- - a at n
Osmaaaft Des Motnee Mi'.'.'. ntai'WaV asamittO Bapatxymaaa at atinnespolla Ex.. IS:ltam!t :aaaDwaver. Uaeoia ft Omaha... S:Slamtt StlflaatR. rani Miaaeaaolie Sn salt pan

envr. Ft. Worth ft K.O.. 4:SSamlvW:0naBSana.. City ft St. Joseph. to-- tUWiatl:)aat tl'.lSasaRock IslBBddStaart i .."as"' T:!Wpjlt Tttwara
Moca islaadetBrooklya Aa,. a:ISpmlV!SOara

dSsthdauTSri
evenrnsa a Fnllsun .'teener arill ha aa

the depot after 10:S0. which will taavn for Chlea.
Co at x: a.m. Monday.

BVBXOIOTOM BOUTB-- O, , B. ft O. A1U-- aa

First avsa aad BUtassath
ati set, M. J. Totms, agaat

mm.
St. L Sprlngfleio. Paoria.

Bnr. Ouin via Motunoath sBT:paCbteago. Bverllng, Clinton
uuooqae TdSsatt IdSpai

Peoria, Beard. town. Bor- -
Unrton ft West Hil tll-tsa-

St. Paul A Mlnneaeolls...... S.f sTrveBSteiilsa, Clinton at Dnhnque Ml i t I U pm
St. L , Kansas City, Deneori

ft Pac Coast via ealssbrgl 'Mis sss am
Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

QBICAOO, MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAUL

Second avaanaa, L. B. Oraar, Agent.

TRAMTS. Imavsj. I aaarra
Mstl aad Eti'iess tin am SSapsi
hi. rani atr'a.a. pm 11 Mi am
rretgnt and Aceommodafn. am

Dally except Sunday.

ROCK ISLASTD ft FBOXIA BAILWAV
SMM am. ... .

E. L. Uod, axenl.
. bbwsb.

TRAIMS. Laaea Ant
Bsatern Ex. Ths Trtlhy-- ...

:40 am eiorpsaat Louis MU Ba S:06aat :o pea
lSpm 11 l amPeoria Aceom. Freight.. ... 1:10 pm S.s amSberrard AceonuaoCatloa-.- .. SHXI am tful Dm(.able Aenauaodatloa.. SeOam 1: pm
SSpm t.Siam

fa SIB waaSM A U t a n .a.
swJ v E fta fSOUMfttPMflaa k ft t. t
1 -- wi 9f aaiani.a-B- j wunwr wmw

DCRUMOTOB. CBBAS UaPIDS ft
hortharra Mallaras. in t sa t

ThtswpnoTt asramg. Laava I ArmTS
M. BR aa hll.ll.sFralyht. .TTTTI MM tan 4- am

West Liberty Trains , 'North. Month.
I Vrausm bia .n pm

Xc, ... . hT:'atrta. i ratta pea ;wi iian.

s Daily huure aseaas leiMsy, ttsotpg north.
tOoiag Boath and east. Ke. IS
wsoar asptss aaa wast Liberty

NEW
PAuSEBSERVICE

To the East via the

R. I. & P.
Lv Davenport SStaal TStam lutpa

ferry r veet oepot
Lr Kock Island , II7M IN km IttctACRI ft P Depot

I Si aaa lUpsB
II SO am B!anlispm trspm
I IS pm swam

TtSsra
ra pm T is aaa

'10 so pa. sis am
II IS ami vsitam
TMpml Ssupaa
ISspm a
I S pm M am
I IS peii I tl pm
S on pm 1 44 pm

Spm,lt 4pm
sutiaa

TOOpts

Lv Rock Island SOS.
Twentieth at Denot

Ar Peoria. ...... i. TSSam
Ar Blonmtnfjtoa....... SIS am
ar Innlanapooa .... tttpm
Ar Louisville.. SSSpm
Ar Ciprlnnarl.... SOOnaa
Ar Iravun. .......... IS Supra
Ar Oolumboe.. ... .... asn
Ar Jaeksonvllls. ... lSS aati
Ar SpringSsld........ 10 A am
Ar M Louis.
Ar L1ncola......... Ssaa
Ar Decatur .. 10 41 am
Ar Mattoon lziapm
Ar Bvana-vlll- Wpa
Ar Tsne Haute .....

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
Lines east of Peoria oarry thmoph

coaches and sleeping cars oa Bight
trains to priaolpla cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gea. Ticket Agent.

PIJRIT7AXD EXCELLENCE
IS THE MOTTO AT

Banner's UqvorSeeM.
WhOlMsaw)

Ira porter and srbelesale deamr.
Tears of oTfencncs and the
beatef faau.Uea.

Nc's 161 1I1S Third Avb. rwiiw.

J0HNV0LK&CO,

ClOIlOXtlwlCrbll

AMD

IIOUSS DTTTTsDI.7IS

aft, Asd a Ettas sf wast.
(Mfl M IBS, r I

Siding, rioorlng, WhlnscosUng

lSLh itrcct. UL lUt aad 6th btcbucs.


